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FRIDAY MORNING________________

To the Trade architect lennox’S straight

TALK TO THE BOARD OF CONTROL

THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 14 1900 8
Doesn’t Float or Sink

—Pearline. And why should you want it to ? 
It does better—permeates and fills the water 
with the best known and most economical 
cleanser ; no wrestiing with slippy soap, or 
back-breaking wash board ; no waiting till 

the water gets soapy.
Pearline is handier and 

ient to use than any soap.
Washing with Pearline is easiest, quick

est and most economical.

aSeptember 14
IComfort \ TWENT

Will Put his Lawyers at Work If Any More Aldermen Speak About 
Him—Tells of the Work Done—Wants to Be Paid for Over
seeing the Work of the Elliott & Neelon Contract as Well as 
His Architect Fees—Spence’s Motion to Dismiss Him Voted 
Down—Field Day at the City Hall.

k ’
and economy to the wearer, 
profit and increase of business 
£ the seller of our Cashmere 
Hosiery, especially our regist
ered “Imperial” Brand. Stock 
now fully

TENmore conven-

>
"No disturbance of Architect Lennox” appliances, office fitting» and fnrniture, 

was the net result of yesterday's discus- £8rP**a* ety., has been ‘completed so fsr ss 
..on h, the Board of Control of hi. po.lt,on. ^«ir^a^e^^Æ^niVo^.^oT 

A letter which he aent to the board will coarse aware that there are aeveral con- 
go on to Connell, without the recommend»- traei« which you hare recently let which 
tloc for dismissal, which Aid. Spence In. tETw."'U't romped’to? some' tlmei 
alsted on. but they are all well under progress.

Another $100 for Entertainment. regard to a nnal disposition ot
The Legislation and Reception Committee

yesterday, at a special meeting, recom- not take place at any time. I hare time 
mended $200 aa a grant toward, the enter- «“d again demanded from the contractor» 
tainment of the member, of the Hon.ehold ^nt.fbit ^“.MnîwrttaSwîto th*£ 

Economic Aaaoclatlon, wboae contention selves they hare put It off with one excuse 
will meet In Toronto on Oct. 2, 8 and 4. and «“other and have not complied wan 
The Board of Control, however, reduced the “o^g^y t™" rontracfor.^crtng‘’a,'0"", 
amount to $100. The grant waa pressed for are doing. These contractors are only put- 
by School Inspector James L. Hughes. **.?* °“ their time for payment, and cue

. city has the use ot the money
An Unexpected Bill. In the meantime, but to myself It

Dr. Nattress sent In a bill for $18 for ex- J» a source of annoyance. I wish lo
.mining six military officer, who had gone ‘Sf'wlthout'^ny^rfher^de"* <“|
ont to South Africa. The examinations will be only too pleased If the Connell will 
were made for the purposes of the civic In- have these statements filed, and as soon as
surance. The committee would not enter- tbcy 4re_SJ*<1 wlt^ them.

Govern- h,„ Threatens Libel Suits,
meut loan In New York, but tne reticence , "While addreealng you on this subject,
on the subject Is evidently due to the eti- Providing for the Firemen. I cannot refrain from entering an em- 
quet observed by bankers An arrangement baa been reached In re- P”*tle protest to the course adopted by
affairs of their clients. The report find, fard t0 «“ tc.n. 6'emen .Wh" had fa“*d endeavoring1' oT
gcuerul credence on account ot tacit ad- t0 pass the mcdlcal examination for able- and without any excuse or grounds what- 
mlssion that the German Government ia bodled firemen. appear that I am respon-
«akin* and will likely succeed in borrow- At a meeting of the Fire and Light cfty buUdln^'or thSrî^m^ncgU®
lug. S6»000'000 fPQm New York, CMcaco Comml«ee yesterday the Chief made the gent In my duty towards the city In not
wad MUwauKee lenders, tor which certain- following recommendation : Gilbert Woods having the buildings completed. 1 notice

£^SLTtVt". aad Kobert t0 he Kvr^,rnPmîLlot5f,ÂT^ha.U“e
ixeiüsU the German stock or gold tne cr8' Henry Leech, M. Teedy, Joseph Don- no grounds have been given, of can be 
JJ™'? Jî!w* <uFect negotiation with Am- nelly, Joseph Collard to be caretaker» and Jjv** to warrant any such motion, yet 
vlTUSKS?. bif?l*c,o«.r n.uV^«.UVô Anehlnctom and Joseph £

tlmt of the United States Government ser- ’Coulter, having Improved physically, to be attacks cense I will find It necessary to 
4 n/ïfî ag°l wùen the placing of a bona retained In the meantime; John McConpack | Instruct ray solicitor to take such steps 
X£ COa<lltlODa‘ ,0r lmpon‘ M to be retained until a specialist treat, b.» «etC oTSî&VE

..ater It was aemi-oftlclaily stated at tne eye,‘ Gf°r*e K1“g. resigned from the de- city, I have no right to object ami do 
-„,ha6n’, H*,b * Co., that with one pertinent. The committee adopted the re- J®t object, to every act of mine, 'as arebl-

commendatlon of the chief. The resign.-
. loa?'„. T.a*3r wlu °* ai<*ea oy tne ‘Ion of J. W. Beatty from the department of the city, and being commented upon

’•W Vm-Lthe Ueutacbe Rank ot Berlin and ; was accepted. fairly by such representative», but in
j'tte Official announcement win probably Bnelld-Avenne Light Pole». complaint to'make’a'gataat my cmfducUhciy,

.1 issued to-morrow. The committee wishes an amicable at- I .hall expect to be asked for an expiann-
lïLÆSSÎ fpnffltlon of the Interna- rangement regarding the electric light poles i tlon of anything complained of, and be

on Euclid.venue. The proper.y-owners on ^^^-Uy^o^be h^rd In^the 
•n other markets, should look to tne New the street protest and ask that the pole» tlon. I have put up with this line ot 
'îilé htohrrat..°L'Cfn?2e!inJloatli,,g tBe‘oau- be placed In a lane. A deputation of the conduct for a long time, as I deemed Vt 
nUDroat»WW*f IU property-owner, came before the commit means whereb* i'c^kl wîtttaïiy^wï
îï,vvP aBt»bÉna f?h! gn banj,era to bor- tee. Mr. Wright of the Electric Light Co. able time have the building completed, 
tcrest again But *£ wrote' *u«C8tln* a «onference. He .aid ;^p t̂bl‘h|>reeti;^l^to “Jttlefrlctlon

traae M,an<1<' “ the lane la ,0° Darrow ,or tbe P»lea- Ald- berHf the CooncK, ™n^he ta!J,e^hn“ by 
«“intaS^tAÏSl 8tat®P enables Amen- Dunn and Hubbard will meet the residents paying no attention to them, these unjust 
list elf ° a broad* S&FSSJFSi aad » «range the matter. C“"'
lnaucêàI1<UforelJn llnthlB conaitlon which Neighbor» at Loggerhead». no attention^ to them, saying that ‘notrody
c^uccfal MMrlSt. *?^rn*men a t0„ ae,ia The Spadlna-road deputation who want paid any attention to such statements, 
for payments in gold or "subscription^;* tbe sidewalks on their street to be In the tbat they were only made for
their bonds UrsM tirl.aln, Itusula," dwed-n same position on both sides had a long mentg 0f “aome11^?1 toe* a demm6»**^
l“ank«7 andTmkerl1 ta"WUoM«m£ deba,e Wlth the Board of ControK Tbe de b'fberplane than personal spite; Inn It 
that there Is a large demand at oreéeut in pu tat Ion could not agree among themselves. uttle to me for what reason they
this country for foreign Sdunrities. One They wasted a great deal of time, and In ?JJ™* 18 reason «why
firm states that It has placed Sd.UW.UOO or the end they asked that the original con- J ^JJld Put UP trlth them further, and I 
foreign Government securities amongst do- tract be carried out The board agreed. Q0 0/01 Prop0*® to do so. 
mestlc Investors In the last 12 mont no, and A similar state of affairs croppod up la 
the demand for foreign government bonus connection with a block roadway on Ave- 
show» a tendency to increase at the rate nue-place. There is a church In the place, 
of about 10 per cent, a month. High grade which both sides claimed, 
domestic securities are held at a price that Aid. Spence : Are any of you gentlemen 
make» the yearly return lnelgntocnnt, and connected with the church? 
the high money rates abroad keep even Aid. Bowman: Are any of yoa gentlemen 
government bond§ ot a low enough price connected with any church? 
to make the return attractive to Amen- The combatants will come back again to 
can inventors. Banks and private raves- end the fight.
tors are all represented In the buying, in Retail Merchants* Association Bonne 
nnv/ImlShî io'!'„!“6 „ni*“* Ï11" The application of Mr. Cavell. counsel for 
thr.e ^cnr’itin wônîfl' unà ,h ™oney rat<!*’ the Retail Merchant»' Association, for $000, 

i «“ appropriation to cover the expenses ot*?-gSIP.P-e jnjbu adjuatment, as Atnerlcan thc a„0Clat|0n ln prosecuting tbe appeal
coud tlona. 6 lD tbe pt*fSK against the Eaton aid Simpson companies'

assessments, was sympathetically 
Aid. Sheppard moved that the a 

granted.
Aid. Spence asked that the appeal be al

lowed to get thru the County Judge's Inves
tigation before the money was paid.

The Mayor suggested that the city legal 
department be associated with the lawyers 
of the Retail Merchants’ Association before 
the County Judge.

807Assorted
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

m-JB.
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A POSITIVE LUXURY
0U

if Sir Chari«• i

if MostWelllactam “4 Front St». Boat,

Toronto. ff
A glass of foaming, delicious “East Kent” Ale or Stout is a 
positive luxury. It is refreshing and beneficial and imparts 
to the system a feeling of genuine exhilaration. Delivered 
everywhere in large or small quantities.

ifUNCLE SAM HAS THE MONEY.
The German Govern çliarry Corby, 

resente 
Also Di 

and Mr

, „ . ®”t Will Meet
Likely Get That #36,000,000 

In New York.
New York, Sept. 13.—No authoritative In

formation can be had ln Wall-street 
gotlatlona for placing à German

1 of ne- T. H. GEORGE,
Wholesale and Retail Wine and Spirit Merchant, 

709 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street.
Belleville, Ont., Set 

ville hang ont a sli; 
only” at an early hi 
the visitor to the prel 
with Its moral, whei 
lined with men, wot 
driveway from the l 
the line of march o!

1
I
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:

M
long, the hotels awn 
everything Indicative 

There Is
only; sent ns a statement which we our
selves. could have got from our books in 
five minute». If a suit Is coming it la in 
our interest not to delay five minute, m 
bringing It on. 1 don't ttttak Mr. Lennox 
wishes to close up these contracts, if ne 
etepa ont to-morrow the uity treasurer 
can close them up in 24 hours, t believe 
that it la la the Interest of the city to 
brine on my motion, and 1 want a vote

week It waa 80.80 per cent.
Rate of discount unchanged at 4 per cent.

United State» Dividend».
St. Paul declared regular semi-annual divi

dends of 814 per cent, on preferred stock 
and 214 per cent, on common.

Rnllrond Earning».
Ontario A Western earnings for tbe first 

week of Sept, were $90,934. an Increase of

Rio Grande & Western for same week in
creased $19,000.

Che». A Ohio for same week $271,006, an 
Increase of $8000.

currence. 
could arouse Bcllevl 
aroused to-day. It n< 
Tiipper and "his eloquf

I I
the city to act as au
did It.

K. Arrived
The party arrived 1 

The station platfori 
was jammed with a 
gesticulating enthnsl 
the crowd that it ti 
for Sir Charles and 
their carriages, while 
that grasped those c 
Into \ the hundreds, « 
cabs, 
end

on
Spenee’a Motion Defeated.

After some further discussion Aid. 
Spence's motion for Mr. Lennox's dismissal 
was put; Aid. Frame and the mover voted 
for. The Mayor, Aid. Sheppard and Bow
man voted against.

Aid. Sheppard then moved :
“That the secretary of this board 

send a notice to each of the contractors 
having bad a contract with tne city for 
doing the work In connection with the 
said combined Court Bouse and City 
Hall, asking them to send in, on or 
before the 18th of October next, a 
statement to the architect, and a dupli
cate thereof to this board, snowing roe 
amount claimed to be due to them by 
the city ln respect of the said work, 
either upon their original contracts or 
by way of extras arising out ot the said

This waa carried.
Furnlehlns the Courts.

Aid. Spence reported that all the officers 
of the court would be satisfied If their 
vault accommodation and law library were 
fitted up immediately. Tbl. would cost 
$4795, and $5900 was on hatxk to do tne 
work. Himself and Aid. Sheppard bad 
conferred with the ofScers and considered 
tbe result satisfactory. The board approv-

$8806.

Hete«i kr Cable.
Consols declined H 1» London to-day.
In London at 6 p.m. bar silver was firm 

at 28 lM6d per ounce.
Tbe amount of^ bullion taken Into tbe 

Bank of England on balance to-day waa 
£5000. Spanish four» closed at 72.

In Paris at 4 p.m. 3 per cent, rentes 101 
francs for the account. Exchange on Lon- 
don 25 francs 15% centimes for cheques. 
Spanish fours closed 73.

The weekly statement of the Bank or 
France shows the following changes:

1 vane, ba 
with Marshal T

nda and

1 off.
The Street»

The line of march tii 
hung at fitting Interv 
which the salient pr■

Franca.
Note» In circulation, decreased... .13,300,001» 
Treasury accounts current. Incr.. 8,100,000
Gold ln hand, decreased...................  4,400,000
Bills discounted, decreased ........... 4,775,000
Silver ln hand, decreased............... 6,600,000

Berlin exchange on London 20 marks 47 
pfennigs for cheques. Discount rates: 
Short bill», 8% per cent. ; three months bills 
4% per cent.

servntlve party were i 
ran might read. Wh 
occupied by banners 
of flags of vanTous a 
styles. The Union Ji 
while the motto, “N< 
Old Union Jack la Go 
waa the thread tjiat 
public.

r

I
m

Puts It OB the Conseil.
"It must be quite evident to yon that 

It la no fault of mine that the repre
sentatives of the city undertook such a 
large expenditure In undertaking the erec
tion of the new cuty building», and the 
responsibility for the decision of entering 
on such an expenditure must rest upon 
the Council and persons voting for such 
expenditure, and • not on me.

"I have endeavored faithfully to carry 
out the undertaking to the best of my abil
ity, and to have a building which would he 
a credit to the city, latrihe 
expense, and one that could

ed The Mower Markets.
The local money market la stead). Money 

on call, 5 per cent.
The Rank of l.nglnnd discount rate Is 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
8M6 to 354 per cent.

Money on call la New York at VA per 
cent.

tl The request of the City Solicitor Tor tne 
aid of an accountant ln preparing the city’» 
case against the Consumers' Gas Company 
was granted.

Homes Were 
The houses of the 

with a profusion of fit 
lag. The cltlsena tun 
toddler, banked the pr 
tbe veteran leader and 
A. Macdonald. Out 
farm houses were lock« 
and his hired man, w 
came to town, and ll 
taken of the city 1 
found Uuu-Abe pops!* 
20,000. The Conservai 
took a day off and < 
join In the demoostra 
Liberals were attracts 
and hear Hugh John, a 
came to belittle, they 
There Is no doubt,aooi 
aion and demonstratfc 
end beat Belleville baa 
was not a flaw ln the <

Early Closing Bylaw.
Aid. Spence asked whether the police 

were enforcing the early eloelng bylaw. 
Judgment having been given.

Mr. Caswell replied that the people were 
being notified that the bylaw would he 
enforced after a certain time. Reasonable 
time was being allowed.

1 Foreign Bxehaage.
Bnehanoa A Jones, 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report cloe 
ing exchange rate# as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

1-82 dis 1-8 to M
ôdis 1-8 to H

„ »l-2 03-4 to 97-8
611-16 8.1-4 9 to 91-8

95-8 97-8 to 10
—Haiti» iu >'cw York.—

_ . Posted. Actual.
Demand sterling ...| 4.87*14.80* to 4.86* 
fUktjr days sight ...| 4.84 14.88* to 4.83*

least possible 
, . be pointed at

a* clear from all Jobbery or misapplica
tion of funds. With regard to the other 
tne of complaint, naretlgj; that I have de

layed the completion of tne work. I wish 
to deny this statement and state tbat It 
has been my daalre. and It la and always 
has been my Interest, to have this hutldlug 
completed aud off my bands at tbe earliest 
possible moment. My remuneration as 
architect Is based, as you are aware, 
In such manner that It would have made 

„ _ . . „ . ho difference as to .the amount whether
Position ot Assessment Department. ,he building was completed ln two yeHra 

Aid. Spence: Remember that It Is the As- or 20 years, but It Is altogether In my 
sessment Department you are attacking. Interest that the building should be com- 

The Mayor: 1 think It 1» a terrible exposl- pleted at the earliest moment possible 
tlon. It is an exposure of Incapacity that j have endeavored to push forward the 
goes without saying. , , „ work as rapidly as possible, but from a

Aid. Spence: 1 dont think ou» legal de- time shortly after the undertaking begun 
portaient should be associated with the I have been met with obstacles which 
counsel of the association Stall. I sincere- should not h " ve been put ln my wov ln 
ly hope the case of the association will the Interes. * the city. There has been 
succeed before the County Judge, bat let Interference on the part of certain dtv re- 
them come back after they are successful. , presentatlves with contractors, which on 

generally with Akl. , many occasions tied my hands delayed 
Spence, but thought the association should the- work, nnd ln other respects acted 
be reimbursed after they got thru with the in a manner prejudicial to the Interests 
County Judge, whether successful or not. 0f the dty Over such ..The motion to pay the $600 carried by the thele I have not had Sd have‘no" 
votes of the Mayor, Aid. Sheppard aud any control.
Bowman.

The Mayor dropped his suggestion that 
the City Counsel be associated with Mr.
Cavell.

Lanadowne-Avenue Subwar-
The City Engineer lsi preparing plans for 

a 42-foot subway at Lnnsdowne-avenue, 
which will be submitted to tho Work» Com
mittee on Thursday next. Aid. Bowman 
Is actively interested ln getting the plans 
ready.

received, 
amount be N.Y. Fund#.. 1-16 dis 

Aionfi Funds 15 die 
Demand 8t<. 97-16 
(todays* sight.
Cabio Trans- 9 9-18« CANADIAN MAPS AND BOOKS

Have Been Offered Free to British 
School», Bat Rnralltee Are 

Protesting:.
London, Sept. 13.—The Dominion Govern

ment has Offered, thru Lord Strathconn, 
High Commissioner for Canada, to supply 
gratis to rural schools ln Great Britain, 
books and atlases, giving the geography and 
maps of Canada, and also to donate prizes 
for the successful pupils In those schools 
adopting the books for teaching purposes. 
The offer Is made with a view to Instruct 
lng the rural population as to Canada s ad
vantages, and thereby encouraging emigra
tion to the Dominion frfim the agricultural 
classes.

In the rural ..districts, however, the pro
ject Is not viewed with anything like favor, 
and ln some localities it Is stoutly protest
ed on the ground that depopulation In those 
places Is proceeding speedily enough.

i fitat Ion-Street Postofilce.
The Dominion Government yesterday 

ont a building permit for g7UUU worth or 
alterations to the building on the south
west corner of York and Station-street#, 
used for postoffice purpoees. The plane 
include facilities for postornce automobiles 
along the York-street bridge, and extension 
to an elevator making connection with the 
mall car.

Ti too»

Toronto Stocka.
lp.m. 

Ask. Bid. 
255

8.30 p.m. 
A«k. Bid.Montreal ..

Ontario ...
Toronto
Merchant»’
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard ..
Hamilton .
Nova Scotia
Ottawa......................  207 206
Traders'.....................110 lut
British America ... 109 104
Western Assurance. 120 119
Imperial Life .........
National Ttnet ....
Tor. Gen. Trusta 
de., part paid ...

Consumers' Gas ...
Montreal Gas .........
Ont. A Qu’Appelle.
C. N. W. L. Co. ot.
C. F. R. stock.........
Tor. Electric Light. _
General Electric ... 170 109

do prêt..................112 106*
London Electric ... 115 114*
Com. cable1 Co. ... 172* 171* 

do., coup, bonds. 103 102*
do., reg. bonds .. 103 102*

Dominion Tel................................
Bell Telephone .... 175 178
Rich. & Ont.............. 107*
Ham. Steamboat 
Toronto Railway ..
London St. Uy ....
Halifax Tram. ....
Twin City Ry...........
Luxfer lTlsm, prêt.
Cycle A Motor ....
Carter-Crume .. ..
Dnnlop Tire, pref. .
War Eagle ...............
Republic...................
Payne Mining.........
Cariboo McK.............
Golden Star...........
Virtue........................
Crow's Nest Coal ..
North Star...............
Brit Can L A I....
Can. L. A N. I....
Can. Per. A W.C...
Canadian 8 A L....
Central Can Loan..
Dorn 8 & I 80c........
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie L A S 
Imperial L. A I...
Landed B A L........
London Loan .........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D.........
do. do. 20 p.c. ..

People's Loan ........
Real Estate LAD. ...
Toronto S & L................
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 

8«je? at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Bank. 10 
fit 2** *t 88*; London Li e-
trie, 10, 10 at 112*, 10,
Engle, 1000 at 150. Unllsi 
50U at 107*.

8»Jf« at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 28, 
12 at 151%; Imperial Bank, 5 at 216%; west. 
Assurance, 25 at 118; Toronto Electric 6, 
l».1. 132; London Electric, 10. 10 at 114*;
Richelieu, 25 at 107%; Toronto Railway,

ti.HViiï*78'20 at W: can- ^ *
Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 22. 30 

JO at 126; C.P.R. 25, 25 at 88%; General 
10, 10 at 1691*; do., prêt.,

106V4; London Electric, 10, 10. 10. 5,
115, 20. 10 10, 25. 5 at 115%; Cable,
ll2inBelj, Tf1' 3' 2 at m: North star. 
at^lO. Unlisted: Hammond Reef,

254
137 126 127 126
240 238
158 155 ...
151% 151* 151* 151
218 216 220 216
233 232 233 232
200 195 200 194*

Light Upon nn Aldermen.
W. H. Hedge has a score against Aid. 

Graham, who lives on lloverconrt-road, 
opposite Harrlson-street. The trouble is 
over an electric light, which the latter- 
writer soya has been planted to show up 
the architectural glories of the alderman a 
domicile.

arrangement.
Harry Corby to B< 

Harry Corby, M.P., 
grata la ted on the ance 
It It may be tfaken as 
has yet to appear whi 
a chance against tbe mi 
and his pleasingly Ins!

Crowds in Bell 
The oratorical demo 

ln the afternoon at the 
fully ten ehouennd pets 
ence, and not two of 
6 o'clock, when the 1 
his last word. A gra 
thousand, while a soil 
banked tbe platform 
ln every direction twe 
The sun was hot, yet 
the wind blew, and ai 
could not be heard, y< 

lfor the wind to drop, 
appreciative and en tin 
would be hard to find

286
155*

1!
I 187 187Aid. Frame agreed 225

Contract# Awarded.
The following contracts were awarded 

by the Board of Control yesterday :
Asphalt pavement, Cowan-avenue, King- 

street to Huxley, Warren, Scnart Co., 
*9850.

Cedar block pavement, useragton-avenue, 
College to Bloor, |64V(>; Avenue-piace, Ave
nue-road to Haselton-aveuue, $37»; both to 
W. F. Grant & Co.

Tile sewer, Dowllng-avenue, King to Leo
pold, $875, City Engineer.

Alexander A Co. were given the fol
lowing contracts for concrete sidewalks, 
the price stated bring per Uneal foot : 
Loulsa-street, north side, Yonge to first 
lane west, $2.20; Winchester, south aide, 
first lane en at of Farllament -street to 
Metcftlf-street, 62c; Huntley, east side. 
Linden to Selby. 62c; Bay-street, east 
side, King-street 'to south limit, flo. 111. 
$2.05: Scott-street, east side, Colborne to 
60 feet 10 Inches south, $1.68; (jueen- 
ptreet, north side, Grant to Broadview, 
*2.05; University, east aide, Armoury to 
Christopher, $1.27.

210 205
115 112
109 103
120 118 

.. 146* ... 146%

Ia■ now

Big Claim Looms Up.
While dealing with this subject, I might 

further draw to roar attention that for 
several years past I have really occupied the 
position of contractor In charge.of the work 
to be performed under the Elliott and Nee
lon contract, and during all this time I had 
to neglect my own business; I had to en
trust h portion of It to others, nnd had to 
employ others to give me additional na- 
slstaace thruout ln connection with my own 
business; ta fact, I have hnd to expond 
? .,the »nd aaeume all the. responsi
bility, which Messrs. Elliott and Neelon 
would have assumed had they carried on 
the work, and have given that which It 
would have been necessary for them to do. 
their personal attention to thc mason work 
brick work, cut stone work and all other 
work covered by their contract, and also 
other works which were associated with 
it by the order of the Property Committee, 
Board of Control and Council. I have had 
In my charge aa many aa 400 and 600 men 
at a time, and I had to look after their 
time and wage», and It has also been i e- 
ceseary for me to travel thruout Canada 
and even Into the United States, to Inspect 
quarries, material, etc., negotiate for‘tbe 
purchasing of materials, Inspect and Import 
the same, to keep supplied this large gaug 
of men with material to work upon. I have 
also had full charge and responsibility of 
the laying out of tbe work from a builder’s 
standpoint, and also the giving of Instrjc- 
tlons for the carrying on and erecting of 
the same.

On considering the above, you will see 
the large amount of work that baa been 
placed upon me over and above what I 
should ln any way do under the terms of 
my agreement as architect.

Altho this matter has been dealt with on 
several occasions, yet I have no definite 
arrangement aa to what amount I should 
be allowed for such service, and, I think 
In the interest of all parties, that this is 
a matter which should be taken up and dis
posed of at once.

I will be pleased to hear from you when 
and ln what manner you desire that my 
compensation for the above service» should 
be fixed.

182 1*1
146 140

MAN WAS AN ANARCHIST. 1« ... 142% i215 215

fs

Technical School Furniture.
Architect Wlckson sent in a report on the 

cost of furnishing the new Technical 
School. The total was $3500.

Mr. Wlckson said that the opening of 
thc school this session would have to take 
place In the old school.

Aid. Sheppard moved that the estimate 
be referred to the Technical School Board 
for consideration. Carried.

188% 188%Walter Sailed From Hew York Three
Week» Ago When Police Search

ed Anarchist Centre».
Madrid, Sept. 13.—The Swiss arrested at 

Ban Sebastian yesterday, charged with plot
ting to assassinate a European monarch, 
14 named Walter. He is 30 years of age, 
and was born near .Lausanne. His depar
ture from New York about three weeks 
ago was due to the police searching In an
archist centres, In consequence of the as
sassination of K«ng Humbert of Italy. 
Walter Intended to sail for Havre, but the 
close Inspection of the French line stea n- 
ers made him change his mind, 
of newspaper cuttings, referring 
movements of political personages, 
found ln his trunk, Including references to 
President Loubet’s arrangements at Ram
bouillet. The sum of GOO francs and a 
poignard were found on the prisoner.

47 48%
88% 85% 

131% 
109% 
106% 
115% \
172

Architect Lennox Show» Flarht.
A long letter was read from Architect 

Lennox, replying to the request of the 
board for a report on the City Hall con
tracts. He said:

"l have many time#, both verbally and 
otherwise, reported to your board, and also 
to the Property Committee regarding the 
work covered by the Elliott & Neelon con
tract, and that I have completed the work 
which I was Instructed to undertake by 
the conrt and by the Council as unfinished 
at the time that the contract passed out 
of the hands of Elliott & Neelon, but In 
order that you may have a formal report, i, 
as architect of the new city buildings, do 
hereby report that the work required to 
be done under the contract entered Into be
tween Messrs. Elliott A Neelon and the 
corporation of the city of Toronto has been 
completed, and I can only moke this report 
ln the same manner ns I must make the 
report in regard to the other contracts as 
is hereinafter forth.

“I do not know whether yon wish me 
to deal with the financial side of this mat- 

A record of all payments ln regard 
to this contract Is kept In the City Trea
surer's office. As. however, you may wish 
something from me In connection with this 
matter I would submit the following: 
Amount expended trader the 

head of Elliott A Neelon 
contract to date .......................$1,178,989 48

102
123
173
107%

85 85
101%
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84 84 V*Hi points, while Beading first preferred nnd 

New Jersey Central were down at one time 
about a point, but partly recovered. The 
declaration of a strike in the Pennsylvania 
anthracite region probably had a depress
ing effect on the general market, as the con
test Inaugurated la felt to be fraught with 
all sorts of possibilities of harm. Some de
pression was reflected from foreign 
changes.

The leading Incident of the day ln the 
financial world was the easing of the pri
vate discount rate in London in response to 
the large additional recuperation shown 
by the Bank of England. The sterling 
change rate fell sharply ln New York, P 
and Berlin, as a consequence an advance 
ln the Berlin discount rate helping the 
movement. The London money market was 
apparently undisturbed by the stock ex
change settlement and the 26 per cent. 
Instalment falling due to-morrow on sub
scriptions to the British exchequer bond Is
sue. This leaves half of the subscription 
yet to be met. The general admission that 
a German loan to the extent of $25,000,000, 
Is to be placed In New York, give# addi
tional interest to the effect of the remain
ing instalments to be paid by American 
subscribers to the British loan. With the 
growing movement of currency to the In
terior and the cessation of money 
on sub-treasury operations, the fut 
mands thus Indicated on the money mar
ket may well have something to do with 
tbe determined apathy of the stock market. 
It is Improbable that the syndicate which 
underwrote the American allotment of the 
British loan may make further gold ship
ments to meet Instalments on the loan.

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 
from Ladeuburg, Thalmanu A Co., New 
York:

Trading on the Stock Exchange was on a 
very limited scale again to-day, and af
forded little occasion for comment. Tne 
anthracite shares, People’s Gas, St. Loms 
8.W. Issues attracted some attention. 
The weakness In the last-named was as
cribed to fear of losses thru the hurricane 
In Texas. The anthracite shares did not 
show as much weakness as might have been 
expected In view of the coll for n strike 
of the miners on Monday. The general ns. 
closed with unimportant changes. London 
was not a factor, but sold a few stock#. 
Demand sterling, *4.86% to 4.86%.

Bank Rite Unchanged.
The weekly statement of the Bank or 

England show# the following changes:
.£ 867,(WU 
. 517,000
. 349,961
. 296,000
. 798,000

188,000 
. 904,000

Government securities, decreased. 1,509,00:)
The proportion of the Bank of England'* 

reserve to liability U 5* ««

100Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
waa a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, 1» 
at large In tbe same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enter# a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. tie 
that finds himself so disposed stuMfla 
know that a valiant friend to do binie 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are 
the trial.

101 ■VThe Demon 82 821 «% 6*
o.-,I g.145 bonds 100 and 99; Domina cm Coal bonds, Not. 10.15, Dec. 10.06, Jan. 10.00, Feb. 10.00, 

110* asked. March 10.09. April 10.03, May 10.02, June
Sale*—C.P.R., 20, 10 at 89*. 50, 50. 15 ""ft ..

at 80*, 100, 26 at 89; Duluth, 100 at 4%;

Toronto Ry, 25 at 100%, 260, 10. 25 at 101, fj} J* ** ^100 at 101*. 124 at 102, 1 at 103 750, 196 W P*5; S-jS' lan; 5 ®®- f eb-
at 102, 150 5 at 102*; Cable, 50 ai 171*, 26 S SI’ ¥a^cb ®tM. APrtl 8 e2> Ma7 #■<*. June 
at 171%, 2b at 172*; Montreal Gas, 50, 42 H TO- J,u7 " to
st 189, à at 190; Ontario Bank. 20 at 120;
Royal Electric, xd„ 25, 26 at 200. 25 at 
200*, 25 at 200*; Dominion Cotton, 6 at 
00*; Montreal-London, 3000 at 14*; Virtue, „
5000, 1500 at 67; North Star, xd. 1500 at Consola, account .
10L Consol» money ...

C. P, R.
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

\ Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Ree* 10. W* 6 IU *•*

H yoe want to bo* 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call tad see 
We will adianee 
any amount from 
up same day yon 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid In fell 
at any time or In tlx 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 

"We hare an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get ear terw.

80ex- lll
115
134

ter.
Î8*
iiô*

ever ready forI: 8
•1 ex-m ansOntario Veterinary College.

The annual announcement of the Ontario 
Veterinary College, Limited, has Just been 
Issued. A good attendance of students at 
this well-known Institution 1» assured for 
the coming session, which will commence 
on Wednesday, Oct. 10.

m 107
London Stock Market.

Sept. 12.
Clos#.

. 98 13-16 9811-10
. 98 11-16 98 9-16

40
Sept. 18. 

Close.
121

... 110 
30 ... and In a brisk, breezy n 

each orator to the vast 
vigorous enthusiasm tl 
a thousand-fold by hla 
'*1 feel hot aa a Consei 
fl”d Ï feel proud of tht: 
It beats

Money paid to Elliott A Neelon
by certificate .............................

Money expended under the head 
of Elliott A Neelon contract 
to complete same ........

Total 
Amount 

with Elliott & Neelon .........

titi231.868 00 98% 93%120
13477% ...Only those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot# on, pain with them. off*-paln 
night and day; but relief Is sure to ton»# 
who use Holloway’# Corn Cure. ed

The Board 1» Divided.
Aid.Bowman: He should be asked at 

to send ln his account.
Aid. Sheppard: I don’t think he has any 

account. We should do nothing without 
consulting the solicitor

Mr. Caswell: Ask hlin to send In a bill, 
without admitting that he has a claim.

Aid. Spence: I hope the board won’t take 
the position of asking the gentleman to 
send In an account. I would like to know 
whether he has sent ln a report at all. I 
notice that the figures he gives correspond 
very closely with the figures lately sup
plied by Mr. Coady.

Aid. Sheppard: We have got It all In our 
own books.

Aid. Spence voted alone against the 
tlon to ask Mr. Lennox to send In the 
amount of his claim.

Aid. Spence: Will yon send any recom
mendation to Council?

The Mayor: If you mean his dismissal. 
I am not prepared to vote for any such re
commendation.

Aid. Sheppard: Nor I. I don't think 
could do a more unwise things

Aid. Spence : This motion was deferred 
at your request, Mr. Mayor.

The Mayor : 1 
claim.

Aid. Sheppard : if we do away with him 
we would have to go to him again for all 
the Information we would need in dealing 
with the contractors

New York Stock»,
paon A Heron, 10 Wed King-street Pennsylvania .....................
the fluctuations on Wall-street to. St. Paul............................117%

Lontsrvllle A Nashville 
Open. Hlgn. Low. vioee. Northern Pacific pref 

Am. Sugar, com. .. 119* 129 119% 119% Union Pacific .......
Am. Tobacco........... 03% 93% 03 93 Union Pacific, prêt. .
Am. 8. A W., com. 33% 30% 38% 86% Erie..........
Atchison, com.......... 28* 28* 27* 21% Erie, pref.

do., pref................. 70-% 70% 70* 70% Atchison
Anaconda Copper .. 46% 46% 45 45 Reading..................
g. R. T....................... 64* 55% 64% 56 Ontario ft Western
B. ft O., com........... 71* 71% 71* 71% Wabash, pref. ...

do., pref.................. 79* 79* 79* 70*
Chee. ft Ohio ......... 28* 28* *8* 28* _ . . . „.
Cont. Tobacco .........25% 26% 25% 26* „ „ Technical Education.
Chl.? M. 1' St.'p.:: 114% 114* m * lit* to 'o'y“ J*«swroa*y Vnd'tof.rafew^Dep*“ II g fl 111MIOTOI A

,sr,Æ*-: ? a 8* SS ssauss-sSSLMflbH N oTo 8Lonla. ft Nash.......... 78 73* 73 78 tent of the Instruction ln Ontario so far is _ "
Missouri Pacific.... 51* 52 51% 51% **>* “ab,ial training coarse, ln Brockvllle fl I lilinklTCDO*

Mi..-,om: ^ ^ ^ ^w^WiïidKï; üAnrtNTtnONor. Pacific, com .. 52* 52* 51% 52 of Prof. Robertson, a'to courses of histnic-
do., pref. 71% 71% 71% 71% “S”.ln c0°?lctl„°n with the Kingston and

N. J. Central...........131 131* 131 131* Windsor High Schools and the Technical
Ont. ft West. ......... 20% 20* 20% 20% School In Toronto. na» ». . rrnAI Cjjcnple^Gas'..'.^aiV^Ol* 'oo* 199% Change, ln Profeeeor.htp», OM ALL TOOLv

Pncmc Mall ............. 31 31 81 31 The law professorships at Toronto Uni- ..
Rock Island ....... 106% 106* 100% ion* verstty, formerly held by tbe Hon. David CALIPERS DIVIDERS COM*Smîth"». • SS SS SB M>1!a a»d Ml. Justice Proudf£>t. bave been ^ D A p C « 11BF AC F
South. Ry pref. ... 54* 64* 54% st% assigned to Messrs. A. H. Letroy and Me- PASSES, SURFACE
Southern Pacific ... 33% 83% 33% 33% Gregor Young, both of whom have had con- fill 1RES FTCJ™' • 15y« 15% 15% 15% aiders ble experience at Oagoode Hall. Dr. vAUutS, EIV.
Tenn. CoalftDon 69* 70 09% 7» Lang of Glasgow has succeeded Dr. Pyke nipp I r 111 IO 0 Cfik!
U S. Leather, com. 11* 11* 11* 11* as prtfeesor of chemistry; Dr. Miller has Klllt LtW o ÛL OUW»
TTd°i' BrfLfu ■ • ■ ' • 12* 70% been appointed assistant proferaor and W-i. 11 MJ V*. W"
r. S. Rubber, com. 29 29% 20 29* M entre. Frank B. Allan and Frank B. Ken-
t nlon Pacific, com. 57* 57* 5N* 67% rick lecturers ln chemistry.

do., pref.................  74* 74* 74* 74*   ____ __
Wabash, pref............ is* igu igiz igtT
Western Union .... 79% 79% 79% 70%

119*.... 947.081 43 Thom 
report 
day aa follows:

05%once
40 at 118: War 

sted: Centre star.
.......................................... $1,178,939 43
of original contract . ■74%73%

73% 73%838.001 47 everything M 
been given ln this elt] 

An Address to 
Mayor Johnson, wlti 

then read an address 
which their careers w 
their services to Canad 
logistic terms.

69% w*
76%supply 

ure dc-
..$340,877 90 ‘ii*Balance 

To nmonnt! of money expended 
under the head of EIHotV ft 
Neelon contract 
chargeable to same, about.,. .$103,472 73

11%35*
20*SCORES' 34%

28*and not

'Si
To balance of money paid over 

nnd above the original contract.$'«£37,405 23 
“I wish that there shall be no misunder

standing as to the meaning of the above 
statement. The same Is made as architect 
of the building, but it is not the statement 
that will show the relation between Elliott 
& Neelon or their representatives and the 
city from the standpoint df a contractor. 
I wish also to state while dealing with 
this matter that I have on many occasions 
reported that, generally speaking, the work 
of the other trades, such as carpenter, plas
terer, painter, galvanized Iron work, plumb
ing. steam heating, electric work, gas nnd 
electric wiring nnd generally all plant #nd

SCOTCH TWEED Telephone He wc 
shores of the historic I 
**r John A. Mncdonaic 
to°d days. [Cheer». 1 
tbe «“liable Mayor adc

5

3t
at
at

500
iiuuo at

i We have Imported 
a special ltoe of 
Scotch goods for a 
general business 
suiting.

Montreal Stock Exchange,
Montreal, Sept. 13.—Closing quotations to- 

da^: xd., 89V4 end b8%; Duluth,
^•"Snd^ÆileÇ i m*;1
Monfreal Ry, 262% ami 202*; do., neu. 
25|* and 254*; Halifax Ry, 97 and 95; 
F,<£?ntp,Ry' "U<1 102; St. John Ry.
H9% and 117*; Twin City, 62 and 61; Mm- 
£*•> G..S 189% and 189; Royal Electric, xd. 
201* and 200; Montreal Tel.. 175 and 172: 
Montmorency Cotton, 110 asked: Montreal 
Cotton, xd., 184 offered; Canada Cotton 
88 and 84: Merchant»' Cotton, 133 asked; 
Dominion Cotton, 100 and 96*; War Eagle. 
1G3 and 154; Montreal-London, 16 and 14*’ 
Tayne, 110 and 100; Republic, 86 and 80:
)'rtu«. * and 66; North Star, xd.. 102 nnd 
101; Bank of Montreal, 269 and 265: Mol- 
tons, 185 offered; Merchants', 150 offered; 
Nationale.. 100 and 06: Ottawa, 207 asked; 
Commerce, 156 and 161; Hochelaga, 138 and 
1..d; Inter. Coal, 45 and 37: do., pref.. #3 
and 50; F.C.C.C., 22 offered ; Canada Cotton

<>
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35Spence Sticks to HI# Gun#.
Aid. Spence : The record of tm» whole 

year amounts to this, that Mr. Lennox is 
sustained in the position he took in tne 
early naît of the year. 1 do not charge 
you, Mr. Mayor, or Aid. Sheppard, with 
not desiring to serve the interests -of the 
city; hut the effect of all thla is to fur- 
ther extend Mr. I»ennox's gnt> upon türt 
rtty. Mr. lernnox ought to he nbfe to 
give u% a full statement of the Hennett 
fc Wixht and other contract#. Be har

ft Total reserves. Increased...
Circulation, decreased ...........
Bullion, increased. .................
Other securities, decreased, 

leporits. decreased.. 
deposit#, decreased .

SCORES' Limited, TORONTO.

:
.Other d 

Public
Notes reserve, increased. ».
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Your New Fall Suit.
More than likely that you’ve fcieen thinking of it If not you soon must, for the 

cooler days and crisp breezes will quickly make its purchase imperative. Let us advise 
you to come and inspect the many good styles we can show in really reliably made 
Clothing. Our new south wing gives us most admirably light and roomy quarters to 
show off our array. Here are some suggestions for you:

Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Double- 
Breasted Sacqne salts, dark brown 

, and black, lined with Italian ciotn,
Msei 36—44. special ...

.►
Men* New Fan and Winter overcoats, 

made from double woven dark Oxford 
cheviot, fancy plaid nmnga, mohair 
sleeve linings, French racing», 
collar, and ent In the «well fall bacs 
style, sizes 36—44, special .„j^ qq

►
►

::::;5.50 sen

Men's Single-Breasted Sacqne Suits, 
with donble-breasted vest, neat black 
and grey check, choice farmers' satin 
linings and perfect fitting, O cn
sizes 30—44, special ............... .O.UV

Fine Imported English Clay Worsted 
Single-Breasted Sacqne Suits, nary 
blue and black, fast color, farmers 
satin linings stitched with ailk, Maes 
85—44, special .........

Youths' Single-Breasted Campbell Serge
color».

first-class linings and trimmings, and 
elegantly finished, sizes 33—35, Q na 
special .............................................,O.UU

Salts, blue and blacs, fast

Boys' Dark Brown Checked Tweed 
Three-Garment Suits, single-breasted 
style, lined with good Italian cloth 
and perfect fitting,sizes 28—33, ft cn 
special ..........................................„T.0U

Boy»' Light Fawn Whipcord Fan Over 
coats, cut short, with full back, lined 
and well trimmed,size» 22—28, o sr
speclal .......................................... .«•* 0

11.00
Men'» Black and Bine Worsted, In the 

new striped patterns, single-breasted 
aneqoe coat, with beat farmers' satin 
linings and trimmings, rises 
86—44, special ............................

Excellent Overcoats,
Men'» Light and Medium Fawn Whip

cord Fall Overcoats, cut In correct 
style, with choice farmers' satin lin
ing», sizes 85—44, special

12.00
Children's Fancy Imported Tweed

Brownie Suits, brown check and green 
mixture, small collar, imitation but
ton vest, with fancy tnroat piece, nice, 
ly trimmed, sizes 21—26, spe- g8.50 clal .....

Fall Hats in Regulation Styles.
We have the newest shapes as decreed by the best 

makers for correct wear, and a great variety of them. 
We can suit your face and individual taste, and yet our 
prices are most gratifyingly small. On Saturday we 
give you some genuine bargains to choose among as a 
start-off to fall selling:
Christy’s Celebrated Make of Sort and 

Hard Hat» newest fall and winter 
styles. In most fashionable nnd dressy 
riiapea, slate, vicuna, string brown, 
fawn, mid brown or black colors, beat 
«Ilk bindings, Russia calf leather 
sweat band», usual price $3,
Saturday .........................................

Men'» Fine Grade English or American 
Far Felt Stiff Hat» Chic nnd Tony 
styles. In small, medium or large 
crown and brim, ell the newest fail 
shades ln brown or ln black, lined 
or unllned, Saturday, special n nn 
for .....................................................>.VU

Men'» Up-to-Date Stiff and Soft Has, 
Fine English make and pure fur felt, 
solid silk bindings, good light or dart 
leather sweats, well worth $1.69, Sat
urday, special ::i.oo

2.00 Children's Tam o’Bhanters, fik soft or 
wired crowns, colors black, navy or 
cardinal, large assortment ot 
fall design#, special, at 50c, 9c 
85c and.............».................................«fcO

Ladle#’ or Misses’ Camel Half Tam 
o’Shanters, medium or large size, in 
fancy Tartan check# or plain colon* 
in green, navy, black, 
grey, at 6O0 and.............

new

cardinal or

35Men’# Hard or Soft Far Felt Hat», 
style# and finish the very latest, and 
in colors fawn, tabac, Havana, 
brown, pearl grey or black, pure silk 
bindings, calf leather sweats, 
to most $2 line#, Saturday

Men’» and Boys’ Cap#, in hookdown or 
8-4 American shape cap, with glazed 
or plain peak#, 
tweeds or black and navy serges, silk 
and slikollne linings, spe
cial . ..

mid

new patterns otequal

150 25

Ties, Belts and Handkerchiefs.
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 

new wrt*eS,ciMI colorings for fall 
wear. In fonr-ln-hand, puffs, knots, 
string and how shapes, best silk lin
ing», light and dark shades, )c 
extra special........................................ .fc«J

Men’s Leather Belts, 2 and 2* Inch, 
plain or rings at the side, leather- 
covered buckles, tan and ras- 
aet shades, eadrl26c and...........

Men's White Linen Handkerchiefs, % 
else, tape borders, special 8 
for.........

Good Shirt Vaine».
Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts, lanndried 

bosom, ln pink and blue fancy stripe», 
open front and cushion neck
band, aises 14 to 17...............

Men's Fine Ceylon Flannel Outing 
Shirts, collar attached, cream ground 
wiro colored stripe, sises 14 to

Men's White Lanndried Shirts, opw 
back, 4-ply bosom, good even thread,

. cotton, alsea 12 to 18, special..... gy

rises61, *** Inches long, all gy

75
dium shades, sises 14* to 17...........OU

Seasonable Underwear,
, Men'» Fancy-Stripe Shirt» and Draw-
ID efa (union make), double-breasted,

ribbed cuffs and ankles, un- enyjthriDkable..........................  .50
Men s Plain-Knit Scotch Underwear, 

Shetland shade, double-breasted, rlh.
en'a Fine White Cotton Night Robes, tag»,‘mal “medlu^mïnd'targ^'”6 we 
made plain, collar attached and sizes, per garment......... ............... •/5

20 dozen Men’s Striped Merino 
Shirts and Drawers, for fall /%
wear, mohair bound neck, over- /

locked seams, fine satine facings, in medium sizes, regular price 50c,
Saturday, special to clear

...........v
.35

...•25.... V

An Underwear Bargain
The Regular 50c Kind for 29c.

Kid Qlove Bargain for 
Men.

One of the special chances 
of a season in very finest 
Gloves :
Men’s First-Choice French-Made Real 

Kid Gloves, pique sewn, Derby style, 
for dress wear, 

dome fasteners, tan and brown shades, 
sizes G% to 8%, this lot represents one 
of our buying opportunities, being the 
season’s overmakes of one of the best

Our Shoe News.
It usually has a price fascination that speaks louder < 

than paragraphs of adjectives, and you’ll find Saturday no *! 
exception, as we have some thoroughly good bargains to 1 

offer you in very reliable Footwear :
Ladle»* *1.75 Slipper» tor *1.85.

These are Fine American One-Button 
Strap Slippers, ln patent leather and 
fine kid, llgkt torn soles, medium and 

, «lies

or overaeam

Men's Handsome Boots *8.

New fail styles ln box calf and vlcl kid, 
Goodyear welted, double soles, finish
ed In first-class style, all sizes 6 to 
10, beet vaines obtainable at ...g qq

French makers, the regular price 
would be $1.50 and $1.75, Sat- 1 nn
urday per pair..................................I.uu

the new wing—RichmondIu high wood heels, pretty shapes 
2* to 7, genuine good $1.75 
raines, Saturday ...................... .

corner.
1.25Men’s 40c Hosiery for 

25c.
Men’s Fine Quality Heavyweight Plata 

Black Ceehmere * Hose, seamless, 
double heel and toe, sixes 10* nnd 11 
only, regular 40c, Saturday OK
per pair..............................’..................
In the new wing—Richmond corner.

Men*» *3.50 nnd *3 Boot» tor *1.75.

These come ln fine American Malt all 
sises 6 to 10, regular price $2.60 and 
«ample» of $2.60 and $8.00 boot* la 
else 7, year choice Bstur- 1 JR 

day ............

A Stylish Boot.

Ladles’ Choice Dongola Kid Lace Boots, 
medium fall weight, new round-toe
shapes, beautifully finished, aises 2* 
to 7, regular price $2.60, Sat- 1 Be 
erday special ............................ l.oJ

SIMPSONSIMPSON THE COMPANY
LIMITED

TNE COMPANY
LIMITED ROBERTROBERT
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